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e. In line with our usual policy, the SG would not disclose details of the case publically.
f. There is a risk that your name could find its way into the public domain the SG would not comm nt o
confirm.
g. The outcome of the investigation would be passed to the leader of the appropriate party, to conside
any further action.

2. Notify me that you would like to submit a formal complaint, without disclosure of your name. We
would proceed as above but withhold your name. There is a risk that from the nature of the complaint, you
may be identifiable to the individual.
As I mentioned earlier, there may be other individuals who are also prepared to submit a complaint. I
would confirm to you if this is the case. Also as we discussed, you may wish not to submit a formal
complaint, and if this is the case, your wishes will be respected. The SG is reviewing its policies and
procedures in any event, as a result of the wider focus on sexual harassment, and will continue to do so,
as well as working to improve the culture and opportunity for people to come forward if they find
themselves subject to inappropriate behaviours in the workplace.
It would be helpful if you could let me know your thoughts on next steps early ext week if possible.

Best wishes
Judith

HH

Look forward to hearing from you.

ple Directorate | [Redacted]

SG

Judith Mackinnon | Deputy Director, People Advice,
____________________________________
____
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This e-mail (and any files or other tachments transm tted with it) is intended solely for the
attention of the addressee(s). Unau rised use, disc osure, storage, copying or distribution of
any part of this e-mail is not permitte If you are ot the intended recipient please destroy the
email, remove any copies f
your syst
inform the sender immediately by return.
Communications with th Scottish Government may be monitored or recorded in order to
secure the effective op ration of th y tem and for other lawful purposes. The views or
opinions contained wi n this mail ma not necessarily reflect those of the Scottish
Government.

P

Tha am post-d seo (agus faidhle neo anglan còmhla ris) dhan neach neo luchd-ainmichte amhàin. Chan eil e ceadaichte a ch achdadh ann an dòigh sam bith, a’ toirt a-steach còraichean,
foillseachadh neo sgaoileadh, gun chead. Ma ’s e is gun d’fhuair sibh seo gun fhiosd’, bu choir
cur às dha phos d agus lethbhreac sam bith air an t-siostam agaibh agus fios a leigeil chun
neach a gaoil am ost-d gun dàil.
Dh’fha dadh gum i teachdaireachd sam bith bho Riaghaltas na h-Alba air a chlàradh neo air a
sgrùd dh airson earbhadh gu bheil an siostam ag obair gu h-èifeachdach neo airson adhbhar
laghail e Dh haodadh nach eil beachdan anns a’ phost-d seo co-ionann ri beachdan
Riaghaltas n -Alba.
******** ********************************************************
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From: [Ms B]
Sent: 24 January 2018 13:56
To: Mackinnon J (Judith) [Redacted]@gov.scot>
Subject: Re: options
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INV087 (Previously JR018)

Dear Judith,

HH

As discussed, I have decided to make a formal complaint but would not like my name to be
attached to this.

Sorry this is a bit of a ramble.

Happy to discuss anything in more detail and will wait

Many Thanks

SP

SG

[Ms B]

ear back fr m you about Friday.

SP

SG

HH
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